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Can A 7 foot 40m Antenna Work?

the Small L•••

I n attempting to operate an amateur radio
station while living in an apartment on

the to p floo r of a three sto ry frame hou se, it
was des irable to use the smallest ante nna
possible. Since in the interests of social
harmony it was virtually mandatory that the
antenna be concealed from the landlady who
lived o ne floor below, the antenna had to be
restric ted indoors to the co nfines of the
apartment. In the course of try in g to match
a nu mber of different shapes of wire to a
coax ial transmission line it was noticed that
when the loop forming the gamma match in
the center of an '5' shaped antenna was
made large enough, a close ma tch to the
tran smission line could be ob ta ine d. While
the first su rprise was that the loop fo rming
the gamma match was as large as it was, the
second was that the match to the line was
Iittle affected when the arms of the '5' were
shorte ned and eve n removed. That the lo op
that remaine d was of a usefu l size for an
antenna was evident since at 7.15 MHz the
length of wire in the loop was about 6.7
meters (22 feet) and the total height when
erected vertically was about 2.1 meters (7
feet). An antenna th is size was easily
man ageable while there was si mply no t
enough room to put up a half waveleng th
ante nna 20 meters long.

At first it seemed to be a bit strange that
a loop antenna this small would have as high
a rad iation resistance as it did. In a number
of books the radiat ion resistance of a loop
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antenna with a uniform current distribution
is calculated (as in ref. 1) and a loo p with a
c ircumfe rence of abou t .7 wavele ngth is
needed to obta in a ra dia tion resistan ce of 50
ohms. Since this wou ld mean the calcu lated
loop circumference wou ld be some 4.5 times
the actually measured size a qualitative
check was mad e of t he cu rrent distribution
in the lo op . As can be seen in Fig. 1, the
current distributio n was cer tainly not unl
form. Indeed it was not even sy mme tr ic
about the two points where the antenna was
fed; a much greater current flowed in the
side connected to the capacitor. This held
true with th e connections to the coax braid
and ce nter conductor switc hed. Once it is
established the cu rrent is no t uniform it is to
be expected that the rad iation resistance w ill
be higher than the uniform current model
would predict. Thus it appears that a mo re
accurate phys ical model would have to be
used to ex plai n why th e cu rrent flow
assu mes the fo rm it does. (These measu re
ments are not precise but are probab ly
accurate enough to ascertain the antenna
current. They were made with a loop of wire
a couple inches in diameter held several
inches from th e antenna. This test loop and
a fo ur germanium diode bridge were
mou nted on the end of a four foot p iece of
plastic pipe and the dc output was fed
through a coax line to a galvanometer.)

It needs to be said that the above
men tioned and a ll the fo llowing measure-
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Fig. 2. The radiation resistance of the loop an tenna
versus the length of the circumference measured in
fractio ns of a wavelength . The bottom scale gives
the circumference in feet for a signal frequency of
7.1SMHz .

contrasted with the short linear d ipole which
looks capacitive and whose reactance goes to
and crosses through zero as its len gth is
increased. The radiation resistance of the
loop as a function of its length is given in
Fig. 2. Comparing the points on the graphs
where the radiation resistance equals 51
o hms it ca n be seen that the reactance is
almost eight times as large as the res is tance
whic h indicates tha t the sett ing o f th e
capaci tor in series with the antenna will in
practice be cr it ical. Addi ng to th is prob le m
is the very rap id change in resistance as the
length increases, which indicates that the
length of the antenna will also be a c rit ical
factor. Experience confirms that only small
variations in the length and in the capaci
tance can be tolerated if a close ma tch to a
transmission line is sought. These readings
were taken at low power with a calib rated
100 o hm ca rbon potentiometer in serted in
series between the coax inn er conductorand
the var iab le capacitor.

The swr of the loop ante nna across the
ent ire 40 meter band is shown in Fig. 4.
Here the length of the antenna and the
setting of the capacitor were chosen to give
the best match at 7.15 MHz. As ca n be seen
the swr is less than 1.6 to 1 even at the band
edges. In Fig. 5 the length of the antenna
was not changed but the capac ito r was
adj usted to give the lowest swr a t each
freq uency . One can see th at fo r a fi xed
length the a nte nna can be tuned to keep the
swr below about 1.2 to 1 even at the band
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Fig. 1. A plot of th e approximate current flo wing
in the antenna. Current is p lo tted o n the vertical
axis in arbitrary uni ts. The slanted arro w indica tes
the general radiation polarization of th e an tenna
positioned as shown .
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me nts were made with the antenna indoors
on the ground floor of a two story frame
apartment building in San Diego, California.
The concrete floor, which is essentially at
grou nd level, was covered with at least two
layers of regu lar al um inu m fo il. This gave a
so lid gro und pla ne rou ghl y 6.7 by 4 me ters
a nd .0032 cm thick (which is abou t th e skin
dep th of a 7 MHz rf current in aluminu m).
The a nte nna was made of 19 strands of
alu minu m wire in a loose bu ndle. Each
strand was slightly less than 1/1 6 inch in
diameter. The antenna was erected in a
vert ical plane and fed with RG- 58/U at its
lowest point which was 20 cm (8 inches)
above the grou nd plane. The ground plane
was not direct ly connected to the antenna,
fee d line or signal source. A Galaxy V
transceiver was used as the rf so urce and the
swr readings were taken on the swr meter in
a Galaxv Deluxe Accessory Conso le whic h
gave a 1.0 to 1.0 reading for a 5 1 ohm load .
The antenna was about 3.5 meters from the
transceiver.

The small loop antenna, as might be
ex pected, is inductive and from Fig. 3 it can
be see n t hat the inductive reactance
increases as the length increases. This ca n be
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What t his means in practice is that th e length
of the anten na an d the value of the tu ning
reactance will have to be adjusted in each
situation to make sure a reaso nable match is
being o btai ned. Thus it is essential that an
swr meter, antenna bridge or other accurate
device be used to determine that the an tenna
does indeed prov ide a close match to the
feedline bei ng used.

In connection with tu ning the an ten na
there is another detai l to consider. Since the
loop ante nna has much inductive reactance,
the capac itor used to tune it will also have a
high reactance whic h means that th e voltage
appearing across the capac itor will be large.
For th e loop antenna under co nsideration
here it mean s that 100W of rf fed into a 50
o hm loop will p roduce abou t 800V peak
across th e capacitor, which ind icates that
eve n at th is power leve l there are few
capacitors othe r than air or vacu um dielec
tr ic o nes wh ich can be used th at will not arc
through or burn out, For an rf power level
o f 2 kw PE P into the loop it means that
so mething like 3600V appears across the
pla tes, which ind icates that the capac itor
will have to be chose n with some care.

2. Minimizing no nradiat ive energy losses.
In principle th e ability of an an tenna to

radiate does not cha nge as the antenna is
made smaller since the cu rrent goes up as the
length is reduced. The proble m is that as the
current r ises the energy lost to heating the
antenna wire increases as the current sq uared
so that what may have been bu ilt to be a

...

Fig. 4. The s wr of the small loop an tenna across
the 40 meter ban d. The antenna was ma tched to a
5 1 ohm coaxial transmission line at the band
cen ter.
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Fig. 3. The induc tive reactance of the loop an tenna
versus the length of the circumference. The scale
on the right indicates the value of the series
capacitor needed to tune ou t the an tenna 's reac
tance for a signal frequency of 7.15 M Hz.

edges. In Fig. 6 swr plots are give n for
several different capacitor sett ings.

Wh il e a loop antenna that is .05 wave
len gth high can radiate as well as an y simp le
dip ole antenna, there are a number of very
imp ortan t p ractical conside ra tio ns tha t have
to be kep t in mind. Indeed , these considera
tions apply to any short ante nna whether it
is a d ipo le, lo op or whatever, eve n th ough
the discu ssion here will fo cus o n the loop.
The firs t conce rn is with tuning out the
reacta nce and obtaining the proper radiation
res istance while the second involves mini
mizing nonradiative energy losses.

1. Tuning out the reac tance and obtaining
the prope r radiation resistance .

Most short ante nnas will be reactive and
the lo op is especially' so. For maximum
operating efficie ncy in most si tuations, it is
desirab le to have the feed li ne sec a purely
resistive load. It is also usu all y desi rab le tha t
this resistive load be of a particular value.
Since in most short antennas a small change
in the length will have a profound effect on
both the resistance and the reactance, the
length has to be determined rather accur
a te ly. One difficulty here is that t he "right"
length is going to de pend o n such th ings as
th e proximity of conduc ting bodies,
antennas, feedlines, towers, etc., as well as
th e height above gro und and th e nature of
the grou nd itself. The reactance need ed to
tune the an tenna will be similarly affected.

Some Importa nt Practical Aspects of Small
Antennas
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Fig. S. This is the seme plot as Fig. 4. except that
the series capacitor was adjuste d to give the lowest
SWT at each frequ ency.
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gro und surface, the ground loss is horren
dous a nd o nly a small frac tion of the rf fed
to the a ntenna is radi ated. Ground losses
can, however, be greatly reduced and such
lo w an tennas can be highly efficient radia
tors if an adeq uate gro und system is used.
While the size of th e ground sys tem need ed
will depend on such factors as the ground
conductiv ity, the heigh t and size o f the
ante nna and the frequency , a minimal
system might consist of 100 wires each a
quarter wavelength long shallowly buried in
a radial pattern . An indicatio n of wh at can
be achieved whe n grou nd losses have been
reduced to a low level is given in ref. 2 .

The a lu minu m grou nd plane used here
with the 7 MHz loop antenna shou ld be
about as effic ie nt as an exte nsive wire
ground system of th e same di mensions (6. 7
by 4 meters ). Assu ming a lo cal ground
conduc ti vity of 15 millimhos per meter (ref.
3), a rou gh calcula t ion adapted from ref. 4
indicates th at, negl ecting wire losses, the
efficie ncy of th e ante nna sys tem is reduced
by gro und losses to about 35%. Thus about
two th ird s of the rf energy fed to the
antenna merely heats up th e ground near the
antenna and is wasted; 35%is radiated to the
atmosphere. Wire losses in the loop an tenna
itself may reduce this to nea r 30%. To

Fig. 6. These plo ts are the same as Fig. 4 . with the
exception that each one wasmade w ith a different
setting of the series capacitor. The an tenna length
remained fixed.
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sma ll antenna may in fac t be a bi g resistor
th at generates a lot of heat and rad iates little
rf. If the probably not unreasonable assump
tio n is made t ha t the loop antenna electri
cally loo ks like an ante nna that is .05
wavele ngth high with a nonun ifo rm current
distribution then the a ntenna has an intr insic
radiati on resistance of abou t Y, ohm. This
lo w value shou ld not be confused with the
much higher resistance presented to the
feedline. In order th at at least 90% of the
en ergy be radi ated this means the anten na
wire has to have a circ umference of about
4cm Of, for a si ngle conductor, a diameter of
about 13cm (W') at 7MHz. All th at is
importa nt is the effective 'su rface area' of
the conductor. The thickness can be quite
small since a fla t strip of alumi nu m fo il that
is fo ur layers thick and 2cm (W') wide is
sufficient If a small anten na is constructed
by join ing sectio ns of tubing or wire or
whatever together then care must be taken
to insure t hat the joints do not constr ict the
diameter enough to create points of high
resistance a nd accompanyi ng high heat loses.

The seco nd source of nonradiative energy
loss that affec ts every ante nna, regardl ess of
its size o r type and in almost all locat ions, is
the heating of the ground near t he antenna.
This subjec t is somewhat involved and will
be mentioned o nly briefly here eve n though
grou nd losses are probably the majo r
li mitin g fac tor on the lo wer ham bands in
most amateur radio stations. T he less the
height of an antenna the greater the ground
losses arc. Indeed, for antennas close to the
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compound the losses a bit furt her, if the
fin al amplifier in the transceiver used here is
assumed to be about two th irds efficie nt,
then a de input power of 200W to the final
a mplifie r finall y resul ts in all of about 40W
of rf bein g radi ated to th e a tmosp he re - this
is an overall effic iency of about 20%. With
out the ground plane the losses would be
ex pec ted to be muc h greater than they
already are.

Some Results
That the loop antenna works even with a

not overly efficient grou nd plane can brie fly
be indicated with the operating resu lts
o bta ined o n the 40 meter CW ba nd th e f irst
couple of nights the antenna was used in San
Diego. In addit ion to a numbe r of closer
contacts, QSOs were readil y started wi th
east coast, midwest; Canadian and Hawaii an
sta tio ns. That QSOs resulted from a healthy
proportion of the CQs that I responded to
was personall y sa tisfying considering that
200W of inpu t to th e fina l was fee ding an
antenna seven feet high whose base was
virtually sitti ng o n the floor of my living
room. In add ition, the buildi ng is located in
a sha llow canyon whic h raises the lowest
possi ble rad iation angle a number of degrees
above tru e horizontal.

Some Possible Uses of a Short Antenna

As discu sseJ above, th e sma ll loop has
two disadvantages relat ive to a conventional
fu ll size dipole. First it has to be constructed
of a much larger wire size to minim ize
resistive wire losses. Second it has to be
tuned fairl y acc urate ly - bo th th e leng th
and the series capaci tance have to be within
narro w tolerance limits. I n addit ion, the
capac itor has to have a hefty voltage ra ting
which for many hams means using a sui ta ble
air or vacu um capacitor or a section of coax
trimmed to the proper length. In practice,
once they have been recognized, the dis
advantages can be readily overcome, giv ing
the user a sma ll antenna th at ca n be
ex pected to wo rk much the same as a regular
dipole with the same orientation at the same
height.

Since the 7 MHz lo op is about 7 fee t in
diameter it is possib le to construct it of a
se lf su pporti ng conductor suc h as copper or
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alu mi num tubing or fairly sti ff %" diameter
coax a nd to suspend it fro m a single support.
It could, for example , be moun ted instead of
a center supported horizon tal dipole or
inverted V . The loop has the advantages th at
no end supports are needed and th at it will
usu ally be possibl e to orient it as desired
instead of orie nti ng it to fi t space limi ta
t ions. The loop also possesses the unique
advantage that in suc h an installation it can
be orienta te d to radiate verticall y; it should
work much as wo uld a vertica l d ipole whose
center was as high as the cen ter of the loop.

Table I

Amateur Loop Series Conductor
Band Circumference Capacitance Diameter

160 meters 88 fee t 200pf 1.0 inches -
80 44 100 .7
40 22 50 .5
20 11 25 ,4

15 7.3 12 .4
10 5.5 6 .3

A pproximate loop circumferences, tuning
capacita nces and minimum conductor diameters (if
a single round conductor is used) for the lower
ham bands.

In choosi ng a particul ar or ienta tion it should
be noted th at in Fig. 1, wi th the antenna fed
at th e bottom, the orientation o f the
radiated rf will be mo stly vert ical with a
sizeable horizon tal componen t; it looks like
a tilted vertical. For tru e vertica l radiation it
will be necessary to rota te th e lo op,
capacitor and fee d li ne counterclockwise. A
su itable clockwise rotation will ma ke it
radi ate like a horizon tal dipole. It will also
rad iate horizontall y if the plane of the loop
is para ll el to the grou nd. In many installa
tions it will be possib le to erect two or even
three loops so the o perator has a choice of
polar izati on.

n add itio n to being usable where space
limita tio ns ru le out a full size dip ole, the
small loop a nte nna lends itse lf to emergency
and porta ble o perations. If erec ted clo se to
the gro und with out an ex tens ive ground
system, it ca n be expected to work as badly
as any ot..er antenna at the same height,
al though th ere are many situa tions in which
such performance is adequate. The loop is a
lot sma lle r than a fu ll size dip ole and it ca n
be oriented to radiate vertically or horizon-
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ta lly. As indicated in Fig. 4, it can be
co nstructed to cover a fa irly wide range of
frequ encies and still ma in ta in an acceptable
swr, It migh t be noted that while the effect
depends on the conductivity of the grou nd,
the radiation resistance of an antenna th at is
not above a n ex tensive ground system will
be affec te d by the heigh t above ground . As a
ro ugh figure, the effec t can become impor
tant below a quarter wavelength and d rastic
below an eighth wave length .

Tabl e 1 gives rough length, capaci ta nce
a nd minimu m single conductor diameter (for
alu mi num) for the lower ham bands. Wi th
alu minum conductors, either solid or h ollo w
of the diameters given, the wire losses should
be less than 10%. Losses in a copper wire of
a given size should be abou t .8 times the
aluminum losses. To obtai n a su itable con
ductor it is possible to use two conductors
with half the d iameter, four conductors with
a quarte r the diameter , twen ty conducto rs
with a twentie th the dia meter, etc ., provi ded
the wi res are well separated fro m each o ther
and not tightly bundled together. These
numbers were obtained by scal ing the 7 MHz

results . If f is the frequency , the length and
the capacita nce arc proportional to 1If ,
w l:ft le the conductor "surface area pe r unit
length" is proport ional to 17f\'\. The exact
length and capacitance values required may
well vary with differe nt installations and it is
urged th at, as with beams, quads, and ma ny
o ther antennas, th e len gth of th e loop and
the se ries capac itance be adj usted for an
op timum match to the fee dline with the
antenna at the intended height and o rienta
tion .
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